The American-Australian Scientific Expedition to Arnhem Land in the Northern Territory of Australia was sponsored by the National Geographic Society and the Smithsonian Institution in the United States and the Commonwealth Government of Australia. During 1948, two anthropologists, an archaeologist, four biological scientists and three health and nutrition experts, with two photographers and three support staff, spent eight months studying the ecology of this infertile, monsoonal landscape to learn how the present-day Aborigines who had arrived between 3500 and 5000 years ago -displacing the first hunter-gatherers, the Mimi, who arrived some 53,000 to 60,000 years before -were able to survive throughout the year.
His long experience in the Commonwealth Public Service, enabled him to 'pull strings' and manipulate the bureaucracy -much to the dismay of seniors in the Department of Information, who momentarily dismissed him during the first days at Yirrkala. Fortunately at this time, the Native Affairs Officer, Bill Harney, replaced Howard Coates who had proven a disaster in liaison with Aborigines and Expedition members on Groote Eylandt and Bickerton Island.
The broad aims of the biologists, anthropologists and nutritionist on the Expedition were: -• To make a comprehensive collection of the plants and vertebrates (and molluscs) on land and sea.
• To analyse the biogeographical relationships of the flora and fauna.
• To establish the ecological relationships of the flora and fauna.
• To investigate the origins of the first settlers (the Mimi Rock Art people).
• To investigate the hunter-gatherers who had displaced the Mimi settlers 3500 -5000 years ago.
• To investigate the impact of the Macassan trepangers who visited over the previous 400 years.
• To analyse how hunter-gatherers had been able to live off the land for at least 50,000 years.
• To record the daily activities of men, women and children in hunter-gatherer societies.
• To record the plants used for food, implements, culture and the methods of construction and use.
• To assess the health (medical and dental) and nutrition of Aborigines in the settlements.
• To record the diversity of Rock Art on the sandstones of Arnhem Land.
• To record present-day art-styles and legends by Bark Painters of different language groups.
• To record dance and song rituals of different language groups, wherever possible.
Monty doggedly pursued his main interest -Aboriginal myth, art and symbolism -as well as organising the large team with their diverse interests, often well away from base camp. He sorted out many crises. It was a pity that Fred McCarthy's interest in the rock art of Chasm Island (recorded by Captain Matthew Flinders in 1803) trespassed on Monty's field -but Monty organised Fred's visit to Chasm Island (Fig. 2 
)!
Howell Walker, the National Geographic Society reporter and photographer on the Arnhem Land Expedition, wrote in a letter from Melville Bell Grosvenor to Mountford's biographer, Max Lamshed, on January 12 th 1971:-"I accepted the assignment with misgivings. It wasn't that I minded the thought of roughing it for eight or nine months in a pretty uncivilized and remote area of Australia; that adventurous aspect appealed to me. But this matter of living closely for so long a time with a dozen scientists -none of whom I knew -gave me pause. And what sort of expedition leader would Charles Mountford make?" "If there was any question about his leadership, there was certainly no doubt about Monty's uncanny ability to staff his expedition with scientists of the highest calibrescientists who, incidentally, got along with each other like school kids on holiday. Generally, they stayed happy because Monty let each pursue his work in his own way, just as he let me alone to my writing and photography. It 1973 and 1998. A Song Book of bush-ballads that were composed and sung at the monthly dinners during the Expedition was collated by Ray Specht (1973a) (Bassett-Smith 1998a Billington 1998; Cawte 1998; Finlayson et al. 1998a Finlayson et al. , 1998b James 1998; Leeding 1998; Lenfer 1998; Miller 1998; Specht 1998a Specht , 1998b ; Thomson D 1998; Walker 1998) . 
Art, Myth and Symbolism
The study of Aboriginal Art, Myth and Symbolism was the raison d'etre of the National Geographic Expedition to Arnhem Land. Mountford encouraged Aboriginal elders to depict their legends on sheets of stringybark (Eucalyptus tetrodonta) or, if bark was not available, on sheets of drawing paper; the legend associated with each painting was then painstakingly expounded to Mountford (who wore a hearing aid) in broken English (Mountford 1956 ). The main artists -Nangapiana on Groote Eylandt, Mauwulan at Yirrkala, Kumutun at Oenpelli-were very tolerant and pleased to explain their art. Nevertheless because of Monty's poor hearing, it is possible that he misinterpreted some of the legends and interpolated his own pre-conceptions -a difficulty that Professor Baldwin Spencer pointed out to Norman Tindale when he visited the Professor in Melbourne before his studies on Groote Eylandt in the 1920s (Tindale 1925 (Tindale -26, pers. comm. 1980 Rock art on the Arnhem Land Escarpment at Oenpelli was composed of two major art forms -the ancient Stick- Figure Art that was believed to have been drawn by mythical beings, the Mimi; and the X-ray Art that depicted vertebrae and some internal organs of kangaroos, fish, etc. (Figs. 3 and  4) . This latter art-form was no longer part of the local Oenpelli Aborigines; these artists had apparently left the area at the turn of the 20 th Century for the Tin Mines to the south. Mountford considered that the animated Mimi drawings of men in battle, hunting kangaroo, and running women (all with swollen buttocks) reminded him of the Bushmen Paintings in the Kalahari Desert of southern Africa. Mountford's hunch may be supported by the 'Out-ofAfrica's Eden' hypothesis (Oppenheimer 2003 ) that indigenous people from the south coast of South Africa (Marean et al. 2007 ) could have easily walked around the coastline to Indonesia and possibly to Australia when the sea-shore fell during an Ice-Age, 73,000 years ago.
The rock art and the collection of bark paintings from Arnhem Land formed the basis for Mountford's contributions in the UNESCO World Art Series No. 3 (Mountford 1954 ) and in Volume 1 of Records of the American-Australian Scientific Expedition to Arnhem Land (Mountford 1956 ). The Mimi Running Women rock art (Fig.  3) was used as the logo for the Olympic Games in Melbourne in 1956.
After Volume 1 of the Arnhem Land Expedition was published in 1956, Mountford's collection of 171 bark paintings (91 from Groote Eylandt, 20 from Yirrkala, 34 from Oenpelli, 23 from Milingimbi, plus 3 others) and 104 paintings on sheets of drawing paper were assembled in Brisbane. In August of that year, the collection was shared between the six major Art Galleries in Australia (Julie Ewington and Diane Moon, Queensland Art Gallery, pers. comm. 2006) .
In 1988, Brandl extended Mountford's study on rock art into Central Arnhem Land.
In 2000, Sally May used this material for her Honours research in Flinders University, South Australia -research that she expanded to foster community spirit amongst the indigenous Aborigines by the development of an art centre (May 2000 (May , 2005 (May , 2009 (Thomas 2007 ).
This contact with Aborigines inspired Colin Simpson to write his first book in the series on the development of tribal culture in 'primitive man' -'Adam in Ochre' (Simpson 1951) . Shortly afterwards, Peter Worsley, an anthropologist from Britain, investigated 'material symbols' and 'totemism' amongst the Aborigines of Groote Eylandt (Worsley 1954 (Worsley , 1955a .
Tribal dances and songs were accompanied by clapsticks, the didgeridoo (drone-tube), and a large drum-log (balnuknuk), made from hollow stems of the Darwin stringybark (Eucalyptus tetrodonta), a tree that dominates the open-forest across Northern Australia. Fifty years after the Arnhem Land Expedition, every tribal group within Australia seems to have adopted the didgeridoo of the Top End Aborigines as their own musical instrument. (Mountford 1956 ).
hunting at the Oenpelli Mission (McCarthy 1954) . He assisted the archaeologist Frank Setzler in digs on Macassan sites in coastal camps on the western side of the Gulf of Carpentaria and in Aboriginal cave-shelters near Oenpelli (see below). These experiences stirred Fred to produce 'Australia's Aborigines. Their Life and Culture' (McCarthy 1957) and to be appointed the first Director of the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies (AIAS).
Frank Setzler was particularly interested in the racial origins of the Arnhem Land Aborigines. He made measurements and plaster casts of Aboriginal skulls (physical anthropology).He found that, apart from the colour, the hair of the Arnhem Land Aborigines is similar to the hair of Caucasoids (Trotter et al. 1960) ; the high whorl frequency of palmar dermatoglyphs, however, showed relationships with Chinese and Inner Mongolians (Cummins & Setzler 1960) . Genetic evidence indicated that, "with the exception of New Guineans and their Melanesian relatives, Australian Aborigines have no close affinities with outside groups" (Kirk 1981) . "The existence of at least two genetic marker traits in both black African and Aboriginal and Melanesian populations is intriguing" (Kirk 1981) . It would be fascinating to see whether the observations of Setzler and Kirk are supported by DNA evidence.
The Aboriginal people of Groote Eylandt suffer from an unusual disease complex that has neurological, psychiatric and teratological features (Cawte 1984 (Cawte , 1985 . Initially, it was thought that the disease could have been due to manganese toxicity from dust blown from the mining dumps deposited by the Groote Eylandt Mining Company (Gemco). However, this hypothesis was not proven; instead, a most unusual neurological ethnic-geographic ('genetic') isolate was recorded -only previously recorded in a group of people in Chile, also near a manganese mine (Kiloh & Cawte 1987; Cawte 1990 ).
The cartoonist Eric Jolliffe paid a visit to the Expedition camp at Yirrkala to prepare a special spread of 'scientists-inaction' amongst sceptical Aborigines for the weekly magazine PIX (Jolliffe 1948) .
Archaeology
Frank Setzler, archaeologist from the Smithsonian Institution, and Fred McCarthy, anthropologist from the Australian Museum, Sydney, collaborated in an attempt to determine the origin, or at least some of the prehistory, of the Aborigines in Arnhem Land. The impact of Macassan fishermen on Aboriginal life between the seventeenth and the nineteenth centuries was also an archaeological challenge. Digs were made at Macassan camps on Winchelsea Island and at Thompson Bay in Port Langdon, Groote Eylandt; in Port Bradshaw, north-east Arnhem Land; on Milingimbi Island; and surface middens in Melville Bay (McCarthy & Setzler 1960) . Later, Peter Worsley wrote a paper on early Asian contacts with northern Australia (Worsley 1955b) , while Macknight and Thorne (1968) made two further digs at Macassan camp-sites; the impact of Macassan trepangers was summarised by Macknight (1976) .
At Oenpelli, excavations were made in caves in the Arnhem Land Escarpment (McCarthy & Setzler 1960) . The relative paucity of artefacts in most of the sites made information on prehistory almost impossible. Many stone flakes were found, the most exciting find being a mounted elouera flake -the first hafted adze found in Australia (Setzler & McCarthy 1950; McCarthy & Setzler 1960, p. 269 ).
In the mid 1960s, archaeologist Carmel White excavated five rock shelters in western Arnhem Land, three sites on the plain and two in the hilly plateau (White 1967a) . Early stone axes -blades and points, flake, ground, knapped and scrapers -were recorded from the sites (White 1967b) . Analysis of the excavations were summarised in articles on the prehistory of the Kakadu people (White 1967c (White , 1969 .
Later, archaeologists, using thermo-luminescence-dating techniques, have gained some idea of when the first Aborigines arrived in Northern Australia. Dating of quartzitic sediments from a rock shelter in Deaf Adder Gorge, north-west Northern Territory, indicated that Aborigines were present in Australia between 53,000 and 60,000 years ago (Roberts et al. 1990 (Roberts et al. , 1994a (Roberts et al. , 1994b (Roberts et al. , 1998 . Between 3,500 and 5,000 years ago during the last Ice Age (Chappell 1982) , a distinct change in Aboriginal culture, apparently associated with the arrival of new people, began in Northern Australia and then spread southward (David & Chant 1995) . The dingo was introduced into Australia by these new arrivals and apparently accounted for the extinction of the thylacines and the Tasmanian Devil (Sarcophilus harrisii) from many localities on mainland Australia (Archer 1981) . The archaeological digs of Faulkner & Clarke (2004) indicated that Aboriginal exploitation of marine resources on the Blane Peninsula in Blue Mud Bay had been relatively continuous from 3000 years ago to the present day.
Since the celebration of the 60 th Anniversary of the Arnhem Land Expedition in 2009, archaeologist, Dr Bruno David of Monash University, has been invited by the Jawoyn people to examine the age of the rock art decorating the sandstone walls and cave ceilings in their homeland (Collis 2012 ).
The handover (from the Smithsonian Institution to the Arnhem Land delegation -Donald Gumurdul, Alfred Nayinggul, Thomas Amagula, and Joaz Wurramara) of skeletal remains collected on the 1948 Arnhem Land Expedition In 2010 a second repatriation occurred at the Cultural Resources Center of the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of the American Indian. Victor Gumurdul, Thomas Amagula and Joe Gumbula received the last of the human remains collected in 1948 and took them home to their communities in Arnhem Land. The ceremony was attended by about 50 people including senior representatives of the Smithsonian Institution, Native American supporters and the Australian Ambassador to Washington, Kim Beazley. In 2011 the people of Oenpelli were the first of the Arnhem Land communities to put the repatriated remains to rest. They organized a large public ceremony that involved wrapping the bones in paperbark and interring them in the ground at the base of Argaluk hill, one of the sites from which they were taken (Martin Thomas, pers. comm. June 2012; The Age, Melbourne, 20 th July 2011).
HEALTH OF ABORIGINES IN ARNHEM LAND SETTLEMENTS (1948)
The medical officer, Dr Brian Billington, examined the health of Aborigines resident in the settlements within the Arnhem Land Aboriginal Reserve (Billington 1960) . Diseases such as leprosy, tuberculosis, yaws, malaria and hookworm infection were recorded ( Table 1) . Kelvin Hodges analysed blood samples for Plasma Ascorbic Acid (mg%) and Haemoglobin (g%) (Hodges 1960) .
ABORIGINAL NUTRITIONAL STRATEGIES

Margaret
McArthur's 'time-and-motion' studies (McArthur 1960a) on food gathering of nomadic Aborigines had never been attempted in Australia (possibly in the world).
Food consumption of groups of Aborigines living on naturally-occurring foods was studied at four camp-sites in Arnhem Land, Northern Territory ( on a customary sector that has remained relatively resilient in this region over the past 60 years. (Altman 2011, p. 134) .
The fundamental work of the team from the Australian Institute of Anatomy was republished in the Asia Pacific Journal of Clinical Nutrition, Vol. 9 (McArthur et al. 2000a 9 (McArthur et al. , 2000b thanks to the Editor Prof. Mark Wahlqvist, one of Ray Specht's relations. The importance of biodiversity in foods was stressed (Wahlqvist & Specht 1998) . A survey of the teeth of Aborigines in Arnhem Land settlements made by John Moody, the 'Flying Dentist' of the Northern Territory Aerial Medical Service, was published in Volume 2 of the Records of the Expedition (Moody 1960 (Moody , 1998 ; a plaster cast of a set of teeth, badly worn by grit in food cooked in an open fire, has been returned to Arnhem Land. Janice Reid studied 'Sorcery and Healing' in the Yolngu people for her Ph. D. (Reid 1983) . Assessment of the mental health of Aborigines in many areas of Australia -especially on Elcho Island (Cawte 1996 ) -was made by Specht's secondary school-mate, psychiatrist John Cawte and associates (Specht et al. 2013) . A chapter on 'Aboriginal Impact'was included in 'Australian Plant Communities. Dynamics of Structure, Growth and Biodiversity' (Specht & Specht A. 1999 , pp. McArthur Oliver (1919 and Brian Price Billington (1923 Billington ( -2004 were compiled by Ray Specht in 2002 and 2004 respectively. How many nomadic Aborigines were able to survive off the land in Arnhem Land (or in other regions of Australia) will never be known (Meehan & White 1990 ).
132-156). Obituaries of Margaret
The 'Flying Dentist', John E. H. Moody, July 1998
"By the time the Arnhem Land Expedition arrived in the Northern Territory, I had visited a number of settlements and was beginning to arrive at some ideas. I heard about the Expedition and thought that the Nutrition Unit might have information of use to me. I asked the Medical Superintendant (who was in charge of 'Aerial Medical Services' and Darwin Hospital during the absence of the CMO) to sanction my visiting Yirrkala while the Expedition was there during July 1948. He was more co-operative than the CMO and saw potential value in the idea and so it was arranged." "Brian Billington, the leader of the Nutrition Unit, realised that my findings re oral conditions were new and of value and we agreed that we did not want to steal each others findings. Brian invited me to contribute my findings to the Expedition. He consulted C. P. Mountford who readily sanctioned my inclusion. I was offered a bunk in the Expedition camp but, as the Fijian superintendant of the local mission had invited me to the mission house, I felt it could be a bit slighting to decline his offer. I thus missed out on contact with Expedition personnel apart from Brian The Arnhem Land Expedition provided an opportunity to assemble detailed information on the use of plants for food, medicine, implements and culture by Aborigines throughout the Arnhem Land Aboriginal Reserve (Specht 1958c) . The names of plants used by Aborigines on Groote Eylandt, on Bickerton Island and at Yirrkala were recorded using the International Phonetic Alphabet (Specht 1958c (Specht , 2006 (Cleland 1966 ). 3 Specht's research stimulated several detailed studies on ethno-botany in Arnhem Land: -Groote Eylandt (Worsley 1961 : Levitt 1981 Leeding 2006) , Yirrkala (Yunupingu et al. 1995) , Milingimbi (Wightman & Smith 1989 ) and Oenpelli (Smyth & von Sturmer 1981) . Ethno-botanical studies were made in country similar to Arnhem Land on Cape York Peninsula in northern Queensland (Hynes & Chase 1982; Specht & Specht 1999, pp. 146-147) .
ETHNOBOTANY
It was unfortunate that Dr Brian Billington was so involved in the medical examinations of Aborigines in Arnhem Land settlements (Billington 1960 ) that little information on medicinal plants was obtained during the Expedition. In the late 1970s, Neville Scarlett (1982) studied 'Bush Medicines of the Yolngu'people. Dulcie Levitt (1981, pp. 52-67) recorded plants used on Groote Eylandt for the treatment of aches and pains, bites and stings, bleeding, boils, burns and sores, broken bones, childbirth, cicatrices, constipation, coughs and colds, diarrhoea, difficulties in passing urine, excitement, eyes, leprosy, madness, mother's milk, skin troubles, wounds. Yunupingu et al. (1995, pp. 100-101) have recorded plants used as medicine -for treating eye disorders, intestinal ailments, pain relief, respiratory ailments, and skin ailments. Emanuela Appetiti (2005) referred to these studies in a survey of information on 'Remedies from the Bush: Traditional Medicine among the Australian Aborigines'. The possible antibiotic action of the bracket fungus (Fomes spp.) in the healing of wounds (Specht 1958c ) has never been investigated.
Peter Worsley (1961, p. 158, Appendix pp. 181-189) remarked that, although Groote Eylandt 'may appear barren to the undiscerning White man,' the island was remarkably rich in bush-products consumed by the natives. 3 An overview of the major plants and animals used seasonally by Arnhem Landers had been collated by Donald Thomson (1939 Thomson ( , 1946 Thomson ( , 1983 Thomson ( , 2003 Crabs and shellfish 39 edible kinds 'Ordering space and time is a significant Groote Eylandt skill, the Enindilyakwa language exhibiting a rich vocabulary for this purpose. Groote Eylandters describe large-scale location in terms of clan territories, natural environments and specific place names. On a small scale, prepositions relate the position of an item to that of a second item. Individual Enindilyakwa words specify dimensions such as size, length and depth. In ordering time, Groote Eylandters utilise a variety of natural devices. Predictably, the passage of a day is marked by the sun's position. The passage of time in a year is marked by specific reference to prevailing winds, seasonal weather and recurrent biological phenomena.' (John Harris, Abstract p. iii, M.Sc. Thesis 1979) 'The Warnimamalya are event-oriented whereas most Anglo-Australians are time-oriented. This became very apparent when I taught Enindilyakwa literacy to Aboriginal Teaching Assistants in 1975. The books for the early lessons could be completed in one and a half hours but from No. 7 were twice the size. I taught half the booklet and told the class it was time to go. Instead of leaving in their usual style, chatting and laughing, they moved out slowly and quietly. Next day, the booklet was completed and normal behaviour returned. In the middle of No. 8, I said that we would stopand there was silence. I asked, "What do you want to do?" and they chorused, "Finish the book!" I taught for three hours and they went home happily while I collapsed with a cup of coffee. And so began my understanding of what it means to be job-oriented. Because of the reactions in the literacy class, I learnt that once you start a task you see yourself as a failure unless you finish it within the expected time period (which can be very flexible).' -----'Pride and satisfaction for an Aboriginal comes from getting the job done successfully; pride and status for a non-Aboriginal employee is often linked with punctuality. This tension remains today in the work-a-day world but there is now a greater awareness of the cultural difference.' (Regional Linguist for Bilingual Education, Velma Leeding 1998, p. 57) The ethno-botanical studies of Roth (1897) (Cribb & Cribb 1974) and 'Wild Medicine in Australia' (Cribb & Cribb 1981) ; their publications incorporated the Arnhem Land Expedition material (Specht 1958c ) and references included in the 'Bibliography of Food Plants of Australian Aborigines' collated by Dr F. R. Irvine (1957 Irvine ( , unpubl. post 1958 (Clarke 2007) .
The presence of toxic ingredients in bush tucker was summarised in 'Food Safety of Australian Plant Bush Foods' (Hegarty et al. 2001 ).
The yearly cycle of food gathering in Arnhem Land is summarised in Fig. (5) .
Macassan fishermen made annual visits to Arnhem Land to harvest trepang (bêche-de-mere, holothurians) some centuries before the explorer Captain Matthew Flinders arrived off the coast in 1803. They taught the Aborigines how to make dugout canoes with a Macassan sail ). The dugout canoe provided greater safety in turtle and dugong fishing than the former bark canoe made from the fibrous bark of the Darwin Stringybark (Eucalyptus tetrodonta), a tree dominant in the open-forests of Northern Australia (Specht 1958c 
BIOLOGICAL COLLECTIONS
Almost no collections of the flora and fauna of terrestrial and marine ecosystems in the Arnhem Land Aboriginal Reserve, N.T., had been made since Captain Matthew Flinders, in the 'Investigator', explored the western side of the Gulf of Carpentaria during January to March 1803 (Specht 1958f; Specht, MM 1964) .
In 1928, the explorer, Donald Mackay, accompanied by the talented geologist -medical doctor -anthropologist Herbert Basedow (Pearn 2001) , traversed Arnhem Land from the Wilton River to Oenpelli via the Arafura Swamps. Basedow collected 208 plant specimens on this expedition (Anon 1958 The biologists of the Arnhem Land Expedition attempted to make comprehensive collections of flora and fauna at each of the localities where they were stationed ( Table 4) .
• The lack of shade under trees from the almost vertical solar radiation in the tropics affects the survival of lichens and bryophytes (mosses and liverworts) in the open plant communities in Arnhem Land (Specht & Mountford 1958; Rogers &Stevens 1981; Specht & Specht A 1999) .
• Lists of the botanical and zoological taxa (with nomenclature updated) will be published as Appendices in a special issue ofThe Beagle,Records of the Museums and Art Galleries of the Northern Territoryin the near future.
BIOGEOGRAPHY
Three major plant formations are found in Arnhem Land (Specht 1958a) : -(1) remnants of the tropical rainforest vegetation (Webb et al. 1984; Russell-Smith 1991) , (2) an open-forest to woodland with a grassy (savanna) understorey, and (3) As many species of the wetland and coastal vegetation (including monsoonal rainforest vegetation on coastal dunes) are very mobile, they may be distributed continuously on the shoreline between Northern Australia and India -the IndoMalayan flora (Diels 1906 : Burbidge 1960 . 'The sandstone tableland presents an arid, cheerless landscape, described by Dr Mueller in terms that apply perfectly well to the sandstone tablelands of the peninsula of India, and indeed many of the characteristic genera are common to both' (Hooker 1860, p. xl) . Most of the genera (and many of the species) in the herbaceous flora of the sandstone tablelands of the western Peninsula of India and Northern Australia have been recorded in the Malayan Peninsula and Indonesian Islands (Specht 1958b ); these floras have been present since the break-up of Gondwanaland in the Late Cretaceous (Fig.  (6) , after Specht 1958b Specht , 1988a Specht & Specht A. 1999 ).
The ancient lateritic earths that cover northern Australia from Cape York Peninsula in Queensland , across the Top End of the Northern Territory (Specht 1958a (Specht , 1958b into north-west Western Australia (Specht 1981a) , were formed -from Australia, across India and Africa, to the Amazon in South America -before the breakup of the Gondwanan super-continent (Fig. (7) , after Prescott & Pendleton 1952; Specht & Specht A. 1999 ). The lateritic earths -high in kaolinite that fixes phosphate in an unavailable form within its clay lattice -are now dominated by the Darwin Stringybark (Eucalyptus tetrodonta) and many bloodwood eucalypts (now known as Corymbia spp., the fossil imprints of whose leaves with distinctive intramarginal venation indicate that they may have been the earliest eucalypts to evolve in Australia). The fossil fruits of Eucalyptus patagonica that were found in Eocene deposits in South America (Hill 1994) , suggests that Australasian eucalypts evolved long before in Gondwanaland (Hill 2004 (Hill et al. 1999 .
The savanna understorey contains many tropical Gondwanan grass genera that possess a C4 photosynthetic pathway-in contrast to the usual C3 photosynthetic pathway in the leaves of the overstorey trees and both native and exotic grasses in southern Australia (Clifford & Simon 1981; Hattersley 1983) . Small trees and shrubs that originally formed part of the Gondwanan rainforests, today survive scattered in the mid-stratum. This wide-spread plant formation had been collected intensely by Robert Brown and colleagues when Captain Matthew Flinders explored the Gulf of Carpentaria in 1802-1803. 4 The first carbon compound produced by photosynthesis in many tropical grasses and Arid Zone chenopods contains four carbon atoms -hence the term C4 photosynthetic plants (Hatch & Slack 1966) . All these C4 plants require a minute trace of sodium ions for development (Brownell & Wood 1957; Brownell 1965; Brownell & Jackman 1966; Brownell & Crossland 1972 ) -NaCl in'cyclic salt' (derived from coastal sea-spray in the atmosphere) or from saliva of grazing animals.In the Arid Zone, the cytoplasmic organelles in the leaves of C4 grasses, such as Astrebla lappacea, are desiccation-tolerant, being rapidly restored to normal after the next rain (Doley & Trivett 1974; Mittelheuser 1977) . The ornithologist, Bert Deignan, who was an authority on the avifauna of Thailand, pointed out that quite a few birds of south-eastern Asia have been recorded in northern Australia -either as resident or migratory birds. Bert's survey of the birds of Arnhem Land (Deignan 1964) provided valuable regional data for the numerical analysis of the geographical distribution of land birds of Australia (Kikkawa & Pearse 1969) . Dave Johnson's collection of Arnhem Land mammals (Johnson 1964) was invaluable for an assessment of the number of vertebrate species per latitude-longitude grid-cells (Gamma Biodiversity) throughout the continent (Pianka & Schall 1981) . Bob Miller's and John Bray's collections of amphibian taxa (Mitchell 1964 ) -supplemented by collections of Gow (1981) , Tyler et al. (1983 Tyler et al. ( , 1991 , on Groote Eylandt and across the Top End -were used in an assessment of the Alpha Biodiversity (species richness per hectare) of amphibia and vascular plants throughout the continent (Specht & Tyler 2010) .
A legume Cyclocarpa stellaris was abundant in the paperbark swamp on South Bay, Bickerton Island (Specht 1958g, p. 242 The onset of aridity over the continent of Australia early in the Tertiary (Martin 1998 ) caused the destruction of many plant formations that had previously been widespread across Australia 50 million years ago. The widespread rainforest species across northern Australia survived only in wellwatered pockets that extended from the Kimberley Region of Western Australia to south-eastern Queensland (Specht 1958b; Webb et al. 1984) where they merged with the southern rainforest flora at the Macpherson-Macleay Overlap zone (Burbidge 1960) . Eucalypt open-forests, dominated by Eucalyptus tetrodonta, E. miniata, bloodwoods (Corymbia spp.), with scattered rainforest species in the mid-stratum, and an understorey of tropical C4 grasses, became widespread on the drier Gondwanan lateritic earths from Cape York Peninsula, Queensland, across the Top End of the Northern Territory into the Kimberley Region of Western Australia (Specht 1981a) .
A number of heathy genera that are widespread in the south of the continent survive on the sandstone outcrops of the north together with a species, Triodia microstachya, of the widespread desert spinifex (Specht 1958b nutrient-poor soils in both southern Australia and South Africa, flourish in wetlands at the base of sandstone hills.
A species of Patersonia (Iridaceae), very similar to a species in south-west Western Australia, was collected by the geologist Herbert Basedow on the Mackay Expedition to Arnhem Land in 1928 (Anon. 1958; Specht 1981a ). Species of the genus Calycopeplus (Euphorbiaceae) were recorded from Cape York Peninsula, in Arnhem Land and in southwest Western Australia (Specht 1981a) . Species of Borya (Xanthorrhoeaceae), a resurrection plant, have been recorded in northern Queensland, Arnhem Land, the Kimberley and south-west Western Australia, with a species from a single peak in the northern Grampians, Victoria (Specht 1981a) . A relictual population of the heathland species, Drummondita calida (Rutaceae), has been found on the western escarpment of the Arnhem Land Plateau -isolated from its other occurrence in the Einasliegh Uplands of northern Queensland; other Drummondita species are common in south-west Western Australia (Woinarski et al. 2009 ).Even a shrubby species of a Gondwanan rainforest genus, Podocarpus (P. grayae)has persisted in highly excised gully systems draining into the East Alligator River that are separated by more than 1500 km from its nearest other population in north Queensland (Woinarski et al. 2009 ).
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BIODIVERSITY
IN THE ARNHEM LAND VEGETATION
During the 53,000 -60,000 years that the first huntergatherer settlers (possibly the Mimi-artists) lived in Arnhem Land, they became familiar with all the plants and animals in the Eucalyptus tetrodonta open-forest, wetlands, coastal dunes and mangroves of the lowlands. Apart from sheltering from monsoonal rains in caves and under overhanging rocks, the sandstone hills were largely sacred where secret ceremonies were held, ancestors were buried in caves and rock-paintings recorded their history.
Each tribe had names for all species of plants and animals, as well as for the ecosystems and micro-habitats in which each could be found -not only those species used for food, medicine, tools, culture.
The study of biodiversity in the Arnhem Land vegetation was one of the aims of the botanist, Ray Specht (1958a Specht ( , 1958b .
• The regional biodiversity of endemic plants in the western Arnhem Land Plateau has been assessed at over 200 species, with 172 plant species restricted to the plateau and a further 25 species mostly restricted to it (Woinarski et al. 2006 (Woinarski et al. , 2009 (Specht 1958g; Langkamp et al. 1981) , also at Weipa on Cape York Peninsula ).
• The Species-Richness (number of species per hectare) of both plants (in overstorey and understorey) and resident vertebrates (mammals, birds, snakes, amphibia, lizards) in each ecosystem throughout Australia is determined by the amount of solar energy converted yearly to carbohydrates by the foliage of the plant community (Specht & Specht A. 1989a , 1989b , 1989c Braithwaite et al. 1985; Catling 1988; Specht & Tyler 2010; Specht 2012 ).
• Background atmospheric radiation (radon & thoron), when supplemented by radiation from uranium seepage, appears to increase the speciation of unicellular desmids -that divide every few days (Scott & Prescott 1958; Specht 1976; Ophel et al. 1976; Specht & Specht A. 1999, pp. 69-70 (Specht & Specht 1999 )-the chances of survival of any new species that may have evolved over the last 50 million years will be slim.
• The high Gamma Biodiversity (number of species per region) found in the rainforest of north-eastern Queensland and in the heathland vegetation of south-west Western Australia and on the Hawkesbury Sandstone probably evolved when extreme drought periods occurred during the Tertiary and plants survived only in well-watered pockets. When the vegetation expanded after a favorable climate was restored, the species richness (Alpha Biodiversity, the number of species per hectare) was restored (Specht & Specht A. 1999, pp. 317-338) . Alpha Biodiversity (number of plants per hectare) cannot be restored on the starkly eroded Arnhem Land sandstones in the monsoonal climate of Northern Australia.
MONSOONAL RAINFOREST RESIDUALS
Rainforest residuals in north-eastern Arnhem Land appeared to survive in habitats that were well supplied with seepage water from adjacent freshwater swamps (Specht 1958a ). This subjective observation was supported by the estimates of the 'length of the growing season' of annual crops and pastures in the climatic analysis of tropical Australia made by Professor J. A. Prescott of the Waite Agricultural Research Institute (Prescott 1938) . Seasonal growth of the perennial, savanna understorey was confined to the wet summer season, extending for a short time into the dry on stored soil water. The canopies of the eucalypt openforest, however, remained evergreen throughout the dry season under marked water stress.
In the late 1940s, Prescott improved the estimate of the monthly ratio of actual evapotranspiration to potential evapotranspiration (per hectare) in southern Australia (Prescott & Thomas 1948; Prescott 1949; . Using the upgraded climatic indices, Specht (1958a) analysed the climate of Northern Australia; the evergreen leaves of the eucalypt open-forest were shown to experience marked water stress during the dry season. In contrast, rainforest pockets would survive only in well-watered habitats (with a 'growing season' approaching twelve months) in this seasonal monsoonal climate. Under these well-watered conditions, bush-fires, widespread in the humid to sub-humid savanna open-forests, would have little effect on the much moister leaves in rainforest residuals (Stocker 1966 (Stocker , 1971 Russell-Smith et al. 2009 ).
The study of the evapotranspiration (per hectare) from evergreen Australian vegetation became one of the life-long research pursuits of Ray Specht over the next fifty years (Specht & Specht A. 1999 ).
In structural formations from the arid to the humid climatic zone, the foliage of both the overstorey (FPC o ) and understorey (FPC u ) strata influence the monthly rate of actual to potential evapotranspiration per mm available water. Evapotranspiration (per hectare) is largely from the outside leaves of each plant that composes a plant community. Leaves on vertical foliage shoots within the canopy of each plant are far less exposed to the turbulent aerodynamic fluxes in the atmosphere as it flows over and through the plant community. Monthly evapotranspiration (E a mm) -measured over several years in arid to humid plant communities (Specht 1957a (Specht , 1957b Martin & Specht 1962; Carrodus & Specht 1965; Specht & Jones 1971; Specht 1972a ) -is related to available soil water by the communityphysiological constant, the Evaporative Coefficient (k) Moisture Index = E a /E o = E a /E p = kW = k (P -R -D + S ext ) (1) Where Moisture Index = Actual to potential evapotranspiration (Scale 0 -1) At any climatic site where seasonal water stress occurs, the Evaporative Coefficient is a community-physiological constant -a constant for every month of the year, independent of any variation in monthly or annual rainfall, soil water storage, run-off, or drainage (Specht 1972a) . In any evergreen plant community, foliage distribution and attributes, determining the Evaporative Coefficient, are so attuned to aerodynamic fluxes (frictional, thermal, evaporative), that soil water stored during the wet season is utilised during the dry season but never exhausted. This basic observation enables the Evaporative Coefficient -and the Moisture Index (actual to potential evapotranspiration) -to be computed for a range of variables in the water-balance Equation (1) at any meteorological site (Fig. 8) .
A closed-forest formation, with overstorey FPC o greater than 70% (Specht 1970 ) invariably develops in a perhumid climate where the water balance of the plant community is optimal to enable actual evapotranspiration to equal potential evapotranspiration during every month of the year (Specht 1972a (Specht , 1981b (Specht , 1981c . In climatic zones that experience seasonal drought, deep well-textured soils may trap sufficient soil water during the wet season or be supplied by a permanent water-table within access of the roots to ensure optimal water supply during every month of the year. This hydrological optimum is clearly demonstrated in the red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) communities in Barmah Forest (Specht 1990) , in the paperbark (Melaleuca quinquenervia) communities of subtropical eastern Australia (Specht 1990) , in the distribution of rainforest communities on the deep sands of Cooloola (Coaldrake 1961; Webb & Tracey 1975) , on the deep bauxitic soils at Weipa , on the deep sands of North Stradbroke Island (Clifford & Specht 1979) , and on the coastal dunes of eastern Australia (Specht 1997) , and along seepage channels from the deep lateritic earths that had developed over 50 million years ago on the serpentinite outcrop in Central Queensland .
TIDAL WETLANDS
All the vast flood-plains associated with river systems across the Top End were stranded when sea-level fell during the four major Ice Ages of the last 400 thousand years (Bardsley et al. 1985) . Wetland species survived along the channels that the torrential rains of the monsoonal season had cut across the continental shelf. When the polar ice-caps melted, sea-level flooded back, forcing the freshwater rains to spread across the black soil flood-plains, thus restoring the wetland ecosystem for the multitude of bird life that so excited the Expedition ornithologist, Bert Deignan. Mangrove vegetation, sometimes backed by salt-marsh plants, lined the rivers in which the tidal bore of 7.8 m (between the highest and lowest astronomical tides) twice daily scoured the black, oozy mud (Saenger et al. 1977) . Many of the freshwater wetland plants are widely spread around the coastal regions of Indo-Malaya (Specht 1958b (Specht , 1981d ; a native rice (Oryza fatua) was harvested by an Aboriginal tribe around Borroloola (Bill Harney, pers. comm. 1948 ), but was not collected by the Expedition botanist (Specht 1958c) .
NUTRIENT TOXICITIES
Waste products:-Until the establishment of settlements in the 20 th Century, Arnhem Land Aborigines were nomadic. At coastal camps, sea-shells tended to be deposited in 'kitchen middens' over many centuries and had little effect on the native ecosystems (Specht & Specht A. 1999, p. 155 (Specht & Specht A. 1999, p. 290) .
Calcarenite:-When sea-levels fell during the Glacial Periods of the Quaternary, sand containing calcareous particles was blown ashore from the exposed sea-bed and leached in coastal dunes to form a calcarenite core. In Arnhem Land, this calcareous dust was derived from the fragments of corals and coralline algae -the latter containing the aragonite form of calcium carbonate. This aragonite apparently inhibits the establishment of woody shrubs and trees on the coastal dunes where it has accumulated -only low herbaceous plants now survive (Specht 1958a) , markedly in contrast to the woody vegetation on noncalcareous sand-dunes.
In the centre of Arnhem Land, an outcrop of almost pure zinc carbonate (smithsonite) is found on the Bulman Prospect at Mt Marumba. This substrate also inhibits the establishment of woody plants, while the Amaranth Gomphrena canescens (common on the coastal dunes with a calcarenite core) grows profusely on the zinc carbonate outcrop and was found nowhere else (Bateman & Specht 1958) . Over a decade later, Monica Cole from the University of London considered that Gomphrena canescens could be used as a geobotanical indicator of zinc outcrops (Cole et al. 1968) . But, as foliar zinc levels -very high in material from Mt Marumba -were found to be low in material collected from coastal dunes (Specht & Rayson unpubl. zinc analyses, 1952) , it may be simply high pH, not zinc, that this species can tolerate.
Background uraniferous radiation in seepage water: -When uranium mining began at Rum Jungle in the early 1950s, the Forestry and Timber Bureau forester Bill Bateman could not find any influence of high radiation from the ore on eucalypts (with a long reproductive cycle) growing on the site.
Samples of the uni-cellular algae associated with pondweed in freshwater swamps were collected near the base camps of the Arnhem Land Expedition. The desmid species in these samples were identified by Arthur Scott, a world specialist in New Orleans, U.S.A. (Scott & Prescott 1958; Croasdale & Scott 1976) . The collection made in Unawalerke Lagoon near Oenpelli was teeming with desmids, some of the most beautiful, strangest and rarest that Scott had ever seen (Specht & Specht 1999, p. 70) . This collection contained 164 desmid taxa (48 undescribed), far richer in taxa than other samples (10-25 taxa) collected elsewhere in the Northern Territory, South Australia or overseas (Prescott & Scott 1952; Scott & Prescott 1958 ).
Phreatoicidean isopods also show 'micro-endemism' in Arnhem Land with one or two unique taxa each with a small apparent range, maybe less than a kilometre (Wilson et al. 2009 ). South of Gunbalanya, Wilson found three species and in the North Jabiluka outlier there were as many as 11 species.
The seasonally waterlogged, infertile, sandy soils in the humid and sub-humid climates of the Northern Territory supports a diverse assemblage of short-lived plant species (Cowie 2005 ) -Utricularia L. with 36 taxa (Taylor 1989) ; Eriocaulon L. with 21 taxa (Leach 2000) ; Lindernia All. with over 25 taxa (WR Barker, unpublished data) . Speciation has also occurred in genera such as Byblis Salisb., Calandrinia Kunth., Centrolepis Labill., Oldenlandia L., Stylidium Willd., Trithuria Hook. f. and Typhonium Schott all of which are found on seasonally waterlogged substrates (Cowie 2005) .
Controlled experiments by radiation biologists of Chalk River Atomic Research Station, Canada, had shown that small genetic changes in populations of developing trout embryos increased linearly when sperms were exposed to background radiation from zero to several levels above normal background (McGregor & Newcombe 1972; Ophel et al. 1976 , reported in Specht 1976 and Specht & Specht A. 1999 . As catchment water seeping over uriniferous rocks may contain levels as high as 1.8 mg per litre (compared with normal levels of 0.25 mg per litre), it is possible that the high number of desmid taxa (that reproduce by binary fission every few days) in Unawalerke Lagoon may have resulted from increased radiation levels in the water. This hypothesis has still not been tested in Arnhem Land.
CONSERVATION
The 'Conservation of Major Plant Communities in Australia and Papua New Guinea' (Specht et al. 1974a) (Specht 1958a; Specht et al. 1974a) .
ii. Kakadu National Park was declared in 1977.
iii. Sensitivity of the sandstone ecosystems to environmental change (Specht 1963; Heddle & Specht 1975) .
iv. Sensitivity of the black soil flood-plain ecosystems to environmental change (later Bardsley et al. 1985) .
v. The effect of background radiation on the speciation of unicellular algae (Scott & Prescott 1958; McGregor & Newcombe 1972; Ophel et al. 1976; Specht & Specht A. 1999, pp. 69-70) .
vi. Revegetation and weeds (later Bardsley et al. 1985; Clifford & Specht 1986) Uranium, bauxite and manganese mining, however, could over-ride Aboriginal land-rights in the Arnhem Land Aboriginal Reserve. Nancy Williams (1986 Williams ( , 1987 worked with the Yolngu to solve land-rights conflicts in the Yirrkala area.
The biodiversity of small mammals in ecosystems in Northern Australia is closely paralleled by the biodiversity of plants in the same ecosystem (Braithwaite et al. 1985) . This biodiversity relationship depends on the amount of foliage produced annually in the overstorey that is capable of fixing solar energy by photosynthesis (Specht & Specht A. 1989b ).
Fire was used as a management tool by Aborigines to conserve fauna (Nicholson 1981; Specht & Specht A. 1999) . Dave Johnson noted (1964, p. 447 ) that: -"The practice of burning of the ground vegetation that is indulged in every year by Aborigines throughout Arnhem Land destroys the habitat of some kinds of ground-dwelling small mammals. The bandicoots (Isoodon macrourus) seem better able than other kinds to survive fire, perhaps because they customarily take shelter in hollow logs that are only slightly scorched by the brief fires. There is no doubt, however, that the bandicoot population is greatly reduced as a result of the burning. In the small patches of forest understorey that escape fires, nests and runways of bandicoots can always be found." Aboriginal firing of small areas of the savanna understorey was delayed until populations of small mammals and reptiles had returned to pre-fire levels (McArthur 1960) . This recovery needed about three years post-fire (Braithwaite 1996a (Braithwaite , 1996b . Studies on the management of fires in North Australian savannas were reviewed by 15 authors in 'Rekindling the Wurrk Tradition' (Russell- ).
Although some faunal species may be rare, it is doubtful whether they will be endangered in Arnhem Land -unless some major perturbation such as Global Warming or the invasion of water buffalo or cane toads occurs. Even the secretive White-Throated Grasswren (Amytornis woodwardi) is not rare, if one has the patience of Bert Deignan to sit for hours to see the bird flit between clumps of Spinifex (Triodia microstachya) on top of the Arnhem Land Escarpment (Deignan 1964, p. 401) . By 1948, the Cattle Egret (Ardeola ibis) that was first released in the Kimberley in 1933 to combat cattle tick had reached Oenpelli in hundreds (Deignan 1964) ; the species reached Victoria in 1949 and New Zealand in 1963-64 (Pizzy1980).
Over many thousands of years, the original settlers have wisely managed the ecosystems in Arnhem Land -to ensure the continual supply of plant and animal foods. Elders ensured the conservation of this unique landscape, passing on knowledge in stories, songs and dance. Over the last century, the influence of the elders in the education of their children has been taken over by the settlements. Today, local communities must become closely involved again in the conservation of the ecosystems in their region (Finlayson et al. 1998a (Finlayson et al. , 1998b Altman 2011) .
INTERNATIONAL IMPACT OF THE ECOLOGICAL STUDIES OF THE ARNHEM LAND EXPEDITION
Invitation to Join the Arnhem Land Expedition
When Charles Mountford returned from his second lecture tour in the United States in August 1946, he approached Prof. J. G. Wood of the Botany Department of the University of Adelaide to suggest a botanist to join the five-man team that would form the National Geographic Expedition to Arnhem Land in 1947. Ray Specht, an Adelaide Teachers' College student, who was undertaking an ecological survey of the most complicated area of the Mt Lofty Ranges for his Hons B.Sc. research (Specht & Perry 1948) , was invited to join the Expedition. Leave was granted from the Education Department of South Australia and frantic preparations were made to be ready to depart north in February 1947. In January 1947, the Smithsonian Institution requested that the Expedition be delayed until 1948 so that scientists could be sent to monitor Bikini Atoll before the Hydrogen Bomb Tests. Ray took up an appointment as a teacher at Adelaide High School -to serve part of his bond of six years to the Education Department of South Australia. Three months later, he was coopted on a 'Grassland Survey of the South East of South Australia' (Tiver & Crocker 1951) by the Waite Agricultural Research Institute. At the Waite where University and CSIRO Soils Division scientists worked in the same building, he was exposed to brilliant scientists in climatology, soils, mineral nutrition, plant physiology, plant ecology, insect and animal ecology, plant pathology. Thanks to his holistic training in education, Ray was able to absorb, understand and integrate many of these basic problems that were being tackled by scientists in the Waite Institute.
Botanical Collections of the Arnhem Land Expedition
The American-Australian Scientific Expedition to Arnhem Land in 1948 formed strong bonds between biologists in the United States and Australia -both in the field and later when sets of botanical specimens (collected by Ray Specht) were deposited (by the Department of Information) in the Herbaria of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., and in the Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plains, Massachusetts. The latter Herbarium had sponsored the Archbold Expeditions to New Guinea and the Solomon Islands and, in 1948, had mounted the last Archbold Expedition, this time into Cape York Peninsula under the leadership of Queenslander Len Brass.
Other international bonds were formed when sets of the botanical collections were deposited (by the Department of Information) in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew, England, and in the Rijksherbarium at Leiden, Amsterdam. The latter Herbarium was anxious to obtain plant material from Northern Australia to use in its major research production of the Flora Malesiana.
Fulbright Program
As monies from the sale of war-time equipment left behind in Australia and (Specht 1963; Heddle & Specht 1975; Specht & Specht A. 1989c ).
Most heathland plants responded to applied superphosphate -the greatest response being in short-lived understorey species that benefited from the ashes left by a bush-fire, the least response in long-lived overstorey species. Increased growth rates, however, led to earlier deaths. The increased phosphate stored in the top-soil then inhibited (by 'phosphorus toxicity', Ozanne & Specht 1981 ) the regeneration of heathland seedlings germinating after fire; exotic invasive plants flourished to turn the heathland into a herbaceous grassland (Specht 1963; Heddle & Specht 1975; Specht & Specht A. 1989c; Specht & Specht A. 1999, pp. 282-286 ) -probably also stimulated with the production of nitrate rather than ammonium ions in the soil (Stewart et al. 1990) . These field experiments, extending over 40 years, clearly explained the sharp disjunction between heathy understorey on nutrient-poor soils and grassy understorey on medium-nutrient soils that was observed in the Mount Lofty Ranges (Adamson & Osborn 1924; Specht & Perry 1948) .
In order to survive for millions of years on nutrient-poor soils, heathland plants (also eucalypts) developed a biochemical strategy to conserve phosphate ions released from decomposing litter. During the period of minimum foliage growth in overstorey heathland plants -winter through spring in the Mediterranean-type climate of southern Australia -orthophosphates produced from decomposition of litter is stored as long-chain polyphosphates in rootlets and associated rhizosphere organisms. When active foliage growth begins in late spring into summer, the polyphosphates in rootlets are hydrolysed back to orthophosphates and transported in the xylem stream into developing leaf primordia (Specht & Groves 1966; Jeffrey 1964 Jeffrey , 1968 Haines 1967; Coleman & Specht 1981 Specht & Specht A. 1999, pp. 297-301) .
At the same time, one of Ray's post-graduate students, Peter Brownell, was exploring whether the traces of sodium chloride in sea-spray (blown far inland) could be essential, not detrimental, for native plants. Peter found that traces of sodium were essential for the growth of saltbush (Atriplex vesicaria) and, later, when he moved to Townsville, for many tropical C4 grasses (Brownell & Wood 1957; Brownell 1965; Brownell & Jackman 1966; Brownell & Crossland 1972 (Specht 1969) , and (2) a survey of Arid Zone research in the cold and hot deserts of the United States (Specht 1958e) .
After the survey of the research in Arid Zone plant communities from Idaho to Texas, the Spechts visited freshwater algal expert Arthur Scott in New Orleans (Scott & Prescott 1958) , then drove east to study mineral nutrition research in south-eastern U.S.A. In Washington, D.C., Ray renewed contact with the Smithsonian scientists, Frank Setzler and Bert Deignan. The National Geographic Society gave a luncheon in Ray's honour followed by a viewing of Howell Walker's Arnhem Land film; Ray was flattered to add his signature in the Visitors Book after Polar Explorer Admiral Richard Byrd (1888 Byrd ( -1957 comm.) . This relationship between the foliage covers of overstorey and understorey strata had already emerged in a post-fire study (up to 25 years) in regenerating Dark Island heathland .
In October 1956, UNESCO and CSIRO sponsored a Symposium on 'Climatology and Microclimatology' (UNESCO 1958) in Canberra to precede the Olympic Games in Melbourne. Ray Specht presented a paper, in absentia, on 'Micro-environment (soil) of a natural plant community' (Specht 1958d (Specht 1972a ). 7 After eight months in the United States, the Spechts spent two months in Montpellier in southern France in the Station Internationale de Géobotanique Méditerranéenne et Alpine under the direction of 70 year old Prof. J. Braun-Blanquet. There, Ray studied the structure and growth of garrigue (Quercus coccifera) vegetation regenerating post-fire over 15 years, the oldest stand available (Specht 1969) . Towards the end of his stay in Montpellier, he had the pleasure of meeting Prof. Louis Emberger on his return from the 7 Major references: - Emberger 1955 Emberger , 1959 Evenari et al. 1971; Geiger 1965; Monteith 1958 Monteith , 1973 Rodin 1972; Thornthwaite 1948 Thornthwaite , 1958 Walter 1968. UNESCO -CSIRO symposium on 'Climatology and Microclimatology' held in Canberra, Australia, and Gilbert Long (1974) (Specht 1967 (Specht , 2011 . This unique research aimed to understand how plant formationsclosed-forest, open-forest, woodland, scrub, tall shrubland, low shrubland, grassland, heathland, hummock grassland, etc. -maintained their structure throughout their life-cycle from regeneration to maturity and senescence in tropical, subtropical and temperate Australia (Specht & Specht A. 1999 ).
The IBP-PP research proposal on the 'Dynamics of Structure, Growth and Biodiversity' (Specht & Specht A. 1999) (Gill et al. 1981) and 'Biogeography of Mediterranean Invasions' (Groves & di Castri 1991); ICSU-ISOMED (International Society for Mediterranean Ecosystems) to the present day (George et al. 1979; Edmonds & Specht MM 1981; Greenslade & Majer 1985; Noble & Bradstock 1989; Specht 1988b Specht , 1988c Specht & Rundel 1990; Specht et al. 1981 Specht et al. , 1983 Specht et al. , 1990 Specht et al. , 1991 Arianoutsou & Groves 1994; . As a pioneer in the study of Mediterranean-climate ecosystems, Ray Specht was invited to present papers at many of these conferences -Israel (1970-71) The IBP study of 'Ecosystems of the World' was further stimulated by the publication of a thirty volume series by Elsevier (Goodall, Gen. Editor, 1977 .
International Union for the Conservation of Nature
Towards the end of the IBP conservation survey of major plant communities in Australia (Specht et al. 1974a (1) primitive floral characters (Specht et al.1974b) ; 2 primitive morphological characters (Melville & Specht 1974) . The species considered to be rare and endangered in each State/Territory of Australia were listed in the same publication (Specht et al.1974a) . The presence of only a few plants of a species, however, enabled that species to be nominated as 'rare and endangered' in one State, although it was common over the State border in an adjacent State. This national problem was painstakingly solved over the next decades (Leigh et al. 1981; Groves & Ride 1982; Briggs & Leigh 1988 .
Australian Heritage Commission and World Wildlife (Aust.) Fund
The installation of high-speed computers in the University of Queensland and in Canberrra -with financial support from the Australian Heritage Commission, CSIRO Division of Computing Research, the University of Queensland and Southern Cross University -enabled all the species-lists recorded in ecological surveys throughout Australia (Specht, M & Specht 1962) to be compiled in 17 large data-bases and Floristic Groups to be defined by the polythetic-divisive classificatory program TWINSPAN. The conservation status of these objectively-defined Floristic Group was then assessed in the 'Conservation Atlas of Plant Communities of Australia' (Specht et al. 1995) . Only 37% of these TWINSPAN Floristic Groups were adequately conserved, some 22% were reasonably conserved.
'A Method for Selecting Nature Conservation Reserves' in regions of Australia where almost no ecosystems had been conserved was devised -supported by the World Wildlife (Aust.) Fund (Bolton & Specht 1983; Purdie 1987) .
International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme 8 The Director of the Systems Ecology Research Group, Phil Miller, with his wife Patsy and Joachim Kummerow, spent Christmas 1970 camping on Dark Island heathland, South Australia to understand the ecosystem research that we had initiated (Specht 1973b; Miller 1981 Ray and Alison looked into the future and 'Predicted changes in structure and species richness of Mediterranean ecosystems in southern Australia' -based on the physico-chemical processes that determine the structure, growth and biodiversity of Australian plant communities (and associated consumers and decomposers).
On Groote Eylandt, the Holocene pollen record from a dunefield lake indicated that effective precipitation reached a maximum between 5,000 and 4,000 years BP. A decline in precipitation occurred after 4,000 years BP until rainfall increased slightly during the last millennium in tandem with an increase in the burning regime (Schulmeister 1992; Schulmeister & Lees 1995) . With increasing carbon dioxide in the upper atmosphere since the Industrial Revolution, Global Warming appears inevitable -with marked changes on all Australian terrestrial ecosystems.
The Statewide Landcover and Trees Study (SLATS 1991 (SLATS -2009 Lucas et al. 2006) in Queensland -to assess annual land clearing rates and the effect of Global Warming throughout the State -has been based on the effect of aerodynamic fluxes (frictional, thermal and evaporative) on the lateral growth of foliage (Foliage Projective Cover) of all plants in overstorey and understorey strata within a plant community (Specht 1972a; Specht & Specht A. 1999; Specht et al. 2006) .
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